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fho New York Congressman Givca the
Political Situation in His State ,

3LEVELAND AND HILL FRIENDS.

They Will Uoth Ho Hononilnntcd For
Their Present OfllccM AVnshlni; *

ton Deserted Ily Statebincn
National Capltnl News-

.Kinplro

.

Stntn Politics.
WASHINGTON , May 3. [Special Tele-

tram to the BKI : . ] Itepresentatlvo Timothy
Campbell , of Now York , "ono of the boys"-

ji the democratic cliclcs In his state , is hem
ind confesses that till ngs politically aio In-

ad shape In his parly , although thoadmlnlsf-
fatlon

-

I ? strong among the business men ,

ind Cleveland he declares , will bo renoml-
aatcd.

-

. He says tliero Is much discontent
imotig the democrats , and something ought
'a bo done. ' 'To business men ," says ho. " 1-

lomotimcs put a leading Question. Says I :

If Mr. Cl uvcland Is renomlnaU-d , will you
rote for InmV And many of thorn reply ,

eys , they will. That Is the feeling among
those people. The country was never In a-

octtor condition. They all feel that their
money and all business Interests are safe.
Money Is easy. If you have any sort of a
proper enterprise for an Investment they are
not afraid to go into it. Now comes the
other class , huch as Is represented by the
middle mass of demociats Ilko myself.
There Is pretty considerable discontent. It-
is not those individuals who want ollicos that
I apeak of but democrats who would like to-

BCO other democrats In."
"Will Mr. Cleveland get the New Yoik-

delegation'." ' was asked-
."Ves

.
; certainly. There will bo no trouble

about that. It will bo this way : Cleveland
will bo renomlnnted for president and HIM
for governor of Mow York. Hill-is mighty
strong with ono section of the partv. and
Cleveland Is stronir with the other. Hill will
go rlitlit In nmong his folks and bring them
out There Is good politics In that. Hill
add Cleveland aio good friends. Them is no
more tioiiblo between them than tliero Is be-

tween
¬

you and me. They will manage
things all light. "

News or the Army.
WASHINGTON , May 3. Special Telegram

to the ltii.J: : Mi.jor James K. Kodee , pay-
master United States army , who ! now sta-
tioned at Sioux City , la. , has been granted
leave for a month. Last year ho was sta-
tloned at the paymaster general's olllco here.

First Lieutenant Benjamin H. Gllman
regimental quartermaster , thirteenth Infan-
try, lias been ordered from Fort Wlngote.
Now Mexico , to report at Albuquerque mix !

week as a witness bcforo the linked States
cou it.

Army furloughs : First Screcant Silas A ,

Coles , company C, Fifth Infantry , fout
months : Sergeant FritNagol. . company 1 ,

Eighteenth Infantry , six months ; Private ,) .
H. Mertor , company II , Ninth infantry , OIK
hundred days.

Army leaves : First Lieutenant Herbert E
Tuthorly , First cavalry, ono month extension
Fiist Lieutenant HerbeitJ. Goldman , Fittli
cavalry , 0110 month ; Captain Vlcer lllart , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , one year extension of sick
leave ; First Lieutenant Harry L. Bailey ,
Twc.nty-lirst Intantrv , four months.

Lieutenant John F. "Innlson , Twontletli
Infantry , lias been appioved by the socretarj-
of war as successor of First Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

J. IXlcllOlSOM , seventh Infantry , na mill ,

tary professor at the Kansas Agricultural
college , at Manhattan , Kitn. The order will
bo Issued from the war department in a few
days.

PatrintH For Western Inventor * .
, WASHINGTON , May 2. [Special Telegram

to tlio BKI.J: Patants were to-dav Issued for
the following Inventors : John W. Albright ,

assignor of one-half to J. L. Scholl , 'Burling
ton , la. , sweat pad fastener ; William Boiseu ,

Luzono , la. , glass cither's combined frame
and square ; Charles B. D.iwson , Anus , la. ,

rock coal drill ; Hans G. Johnson , Waukeon ,

la. , corn planter : William Kogles , Belhvuc-
la. . , pump ; Peter F. Pannlukor , assignor o-
ltwohfths to J. S. Hake , Wavnn. Nob. , check-
row attachment for corn planters ; Kmihun-
It. . Perabrrand E. B. Snodiger , Maynar. la.
pocket wilting case ; Benjamin S. Porter
assignor of one-half to N. A and F. II. Keys
Bed Oak , la. , road cart ; Thereon C. Steams
assignor to E. K. Shaw, Cedar Itaplds , la.
method of and apparatus for testing aelda ;

Alexander Stockdale , WoU-ott , la , , carpet
stretcher.

The Capital Deserted.
WASHINGTON , May 3. [ Special to th-

UKE.I There are only ten members of con-

gress In this city, two from New Yoik , Co :

and Bliss , and three members elect. The post-
masters of the house and senate say It ha
lieon many years since there was such a com-
plete abandonment of Washington by stales
men. Department olllclals aio taking ad-
vantage of the situation to got up their woil
and are arianglng to go away on a sunimo
vacation much earlier than usual. Presldcn
Cleveland says ho has not had so much tlmi-
to give to his olllclal duties during tlio pasl
two yea i s , and contemplates taking his sum
mcr vacation onily next month.

Pensions IsNitcd to lownns.W-

APHIXOTON
.

, May 3. [Special Tele-
Rram to the BiiE.l Pensions were Issued fo-

lowans to-day as follows : Dlanah , widow o
Green W. Allulnn , Mount Sterling ; Thos. V-

Murron , New Matkot ; Samuel Clark , Wa-
pello ; Daniel Inu'ersoll. Polk City ; Sam-
uel A. Walker , Ainswoith ; John Burke. Ut-
li.ina : Samuel Beams , Doarance ; Weulricl-
Smlt.'i , Siblev ; Reuben Martin , Charitan
David C. Dlnstmior , Klikvllle ; Hugh G-

McBirney , Churdan ; Green W. Olliphan
( deceased ) , Mt. Sterling : William H. Bootli-
S tiawhi'iry Point ; Lewis W. Smith. Hart.-

They.
.

Want Clioapor Food.
WASHINGTON , May 3. Secretary Mosloj-

ot the tntcr-stato commerce commission , to-

day received a communication from the pro-
prietors of hotels , boaidlug hou-.es and eal-
Ing houses In San Francisco. roprt-Runtln
that the prices of provisions in thatcltv wer
enormously advanced by de.tlurs , allcgini
Justification thereof In the Increased rates o
transportation referable. 16 section four o
the inter-state commerce law. The petition-
ers ask for relief.-

NOWH

.

of Western People.
WASHINGTON , May 2. [Special Tolcgran-

to the BEE.] iCx-Treasurer Wyman , wbi-

luui been In town for a short stay, expects t
leave for Omalm to-morrow with his wife am
daughter , who nave been hero for some Urn
past.Mrs.

. Hall, wife of the commissioner of p.i
tents , will soon join her husband hero an
remain for the summer. Site is at her horn
iu Iowa now.

Hocus Land Claims.
WASHING TON , M y8. Tlio commissions

of the xeueral land ofllco lias transmitted t
the secretary of the interior for transmlssio-
tocongiess , supplementary reports from th
surveyor general of New Mexico , on prlvat
laud rlalum aggregating 13KW! ( acres. Th
surveyor general asks that the claims bo re-
jeotcd , ftiul the commissioner concurs wit
the surveyor general.

Rank llesorvo Agents Approved.
WASHINGTON , May 3. iSpechit Tel (

gram to the BEK. | The comptroller ot th
currency to-day approved the Hanover Na-

tlonal bank of New York elty a reserv
agent for the Gorman National uatil ; of Liu
coin , Neb. _____

A Chief Clerk Realgn *
WASHINGTON , May 3. William Uardenei-

of Illinois , chief clerk of the bureau of educ :

lion lias resigned.

The Manchester KUiinlUon.-
MANcnr.STtsn

.

, May S. The Mcuchc-sU
Inhibition was opened to-day by the prinr-
If Wale *, who WM euthuslastiwlly recelvi-i

CAPITAL nUSINKSS 3II3N.

Lincoln Organizes n Hoard of Trade
nnil Frrlnht Itnrcut.-

Li.vroi.N
.

, Neb. , May 3. [Special Telegram
to the BIK.: ] The Lincoln board of trade re-

organized
¬

this evening , with amended articles
of Incorporation , fixing the capital stock at-

8TCOO in shares of S20 each. There are
about ninety old members of the board who
join under the amendment articles , and some
fifty new membuH joining the board. Dur-

ni

-

: the evening , in addition to the regular
ward of trade meeting , a committee of-

hirteen , to bo known as the Liu-
'oln

-
' freight bureau , was appointed Irom-
ho membership ot the board. This
'relKht bureau committee numbers manvof-
ho most prominent doaleis In the

; lty and they purpose raising at once Sio.ooo-
.vlth. which to operate tlio bureau , over one-
lalf

-

of which amount they have already
raised. It Is the purpose of the membership
jf the buieau to secure at once the service of-
he most competent man obtainable without
egard to cost for commissioner and n do-

.ermlnod
-

light will be made to secure lor Lin-
oln

¬

the same rate In and out ns at present Is
enjoyed by cities having the Mlssouil iherr-
ate. . Some two bundled of Lincoln

in attendance at the meeting and a
great deal of cnthiwlam was manifest in all
matters of public Importance up for dis-
cussion.

¬

.

Ono of I'lnttsinoiitti'M Hontnx.P-

LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , May 3. [ Special to-

ho Bii: : . | The completion of the 5100,00-
0ivaterwoiks for the city of Plattsmouth will
on Thursday , May 5, bs the occasion of a

rand celebration here , and everybody In the
world , the state ot Nebraska and Omaha par-
ticularly

¬

, aio invited to bu present and par-
ticipate

¬

in the ceremonies. Invitations have
)cen issued to a largo number of prominent
people throughout the state and all the mu-

nlclpil
-

olllcers of the dliTeicut towns and the
liiemen generally throughout the state. It Is-

tliti Intention to run a special train from
Omaha on the day ot thu celebration , leaving
there in the niomlnz and returning in the
evening. The following is the order ot c-

icisesoftho
-

dav : Keception at the opera
house at 10SO: o'clock : song by the Glee
club ; address of welcome , General K. It. Llv-
ingston

-
; sons by the Llederkiaiu ; short ad-

dros
-

cs by prominent and visitors ,
interspersed by songs by the Llcdei kr.uiami
GIca club ; dinner at Koekwood hall 12 to ]

o'clock ; 2 o'clock , parade of entire fire de-
partment

¬

, consisting of tour companies and
civic and military societies ; hose team con-
test

¬

for of 850 for 100-yard race Imme-
diately

¬

following parade ; 3 o'clock , test ami
display of water works ; to conclude bv a-

fireman's ball at the opera house In thu even
ing. C.in Litres will be in waiting during tlio
day for the use of the guests.

Fitzgerald Appeals to Cnnntllann.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 3. The following

message was sent to the Montreal branch oi
the Irish National league bv President Fltz-
goiald

-
this inornlnir :

"O'Brien pleads tor the justice duo fron
man to man against the titled hereditary up
holder of lack rents and injustice. Ireland
looks with confidence to Canadian freemen
of every class and creed to support her In
this struggle for fair play for the tiller of the
soil , for protection against evictions , whlcl
Gladstone truly describes as sentences of
death executed on the Irish people. This Is
not a question ol creed or politics , but one ot
justice and humanity a question of the
rights of honest labor , of the masses against
the classes.- .

Signed. J JOHN ,
President-

.Norfolk'

.

* Now Administration.-
Nouroi.K

.
, Neb. , Mav 3. [ Special to the

Br.r. . ] The now city administration took
uhurgo of municipal affairs last evening
Mayor John Koonlgsteln relieving Herman
Gerecko as executive. The new mayor, In-

liKwell considered Inaugural ,called attention
to subjects of importance In the raising ol
funds to meet current expenses , to sanitary
measures the grading of streets , a public
park and better lire protection. lie an-
nounced

¬

the tollowluir appointments : Chlel-
of police. Henry Miller ; night watchman ,
John O'Barnon ; city attorney , A. N. Childs.

Death of Robert Ilnwke.N-
nnHARKA

.
CITV , Neb. , May 3. [Special

Telegram to the Biu.J: Itobert Hawke ,

millionaire merchant of this place , wel
known thioughout the Missouri valley , diet
hero last nlgut after a long and painful II-
Iness.aged

-
sixty-one. Four crown children stir

vivo him. The tuneral occurs Thursday at-
ternoon. . Mr. llawko has been In business h
this city thirty-eight years , and In his doatl
Nebraska City loses one of her best friends

Real Estate Activity.-
Nouroi.K

.
, Neb. , May 3. [ Special to the

BUK. | Tliero Is considerable activity In cltj
real estate , and a great many pieces of deslr
able property have changed hands during
the past week. All the (builders ot the city
are very busy-

.McGly

.

mi's Antl- Poverty Rpoech.-
NinvYoiiK

.

, Miy 3. [ Special Telezrau-
to the BKK. I The fiery speech of Dr. Me-

Glynn before the Anti-Poverty society Sun-
day evening caused a great deal of excite-
ment among Catholics yesterday. .Most o
them held that he had taken grounds too fa
advanced , and that ho was In dangcrot hclnc
cut off altoceher from the church. Many o
them , too , held that ho made a personal at-

tack upon the archbishop, although the latte
was not mentioned by name. His reinart
about a pope walking down Broadway wltt-
a stovepipe hat Is regarded asa slngularlf no
contemptuous manner in which to talk
about the head of the Catholic church. Hi ;

remarks , many Catholics said , could neve-
be passed over In silence , and It wouU
soon bo heard that Dr. McGlynn had no
only beeu unfrocked , but that ho had been
expelled from the church altogether. It if
doubtful , however , if Archbishop Corrignti
notices the supposed attacks upon himself
To a reporter Dr. McGlynn said yesterday
"If the Catholic church , that Is to say the
pope , speaking ox-cathedra , should condemn
the doctilno which I in common with llenrj
George and others hold respecting private
owneishlpln land , then 1 would lepudlatetlu-
doctilne. ."

"Von are reported as having said In New
York that religion would never ho quiti
right until there would be a pope who wouli
walk down Broadway in high hat and fiocl-
coat. . "

"That was not quite right What I mean :

was that wo should have a democratic pox|
who would bo ono of Ids people , and movi
among them as the Master did , "

Snloninn and His Wives.
NEW YORK , May 3. [ Special Telegraii-

to the BKI : . ] The Times states that Ed wan
Soloman.who has successively married LIllli
Gray , Edith Bland and Lillian Itussell , hai
added the fourth wifn to his list by marryini-
In Paris , Mine, Hortenso Schneider , knowt-
to fame a? the heroine of some of Offenbach' :

opera bouffes. When Soloman last started fo
Europe both ho and Miss Kussell de-
clared that th"ir relations weio friendly , am
Intimated that she would pay Ills expense
abroad. Later it was learned that their chili
was adopted by some one In the west. Mine
Schneider Is much older thiin holoman an-
Is reputed to bo rich , bho was the orifiim
Duchess Dcgeialstlnc.

Important Htnck IIIIU Decision.-
IlArin

.

CITY , Dak. , May 3. [Special Tele-
gram to the Uir.A: | decision was rouderci-
In Jud ; n Lake's court to-day which settle :

thn title to the larcest water powr In tin
Black Hills. The parties to the ease were tin
Estrelladel Norto Mining company and tin
Dakota Water Power company. Thedecisloi
was In favor of the latter company. Thl
settles long Unlit. Tim Dakota Wate
Power company Is at work In improvement
on Its property , the estimate cost of tin
work now under way being 81W,20-

J.Ueadwood'n

) .

City Hloctlon.D-
KADWOOU

.

, Dak. , May S. [ .Special Tele-
gram to tha BBS. ] At the elty election to-

day a verj heavy vote -an 'oust , tao tola
number being 71. Sol Star )V.is elected
mayor by a 171 majority.

'

Ho Talks of Prospective Tariff Koform and
the President.

GOOD AND GRACIOUS GROVER. "

The Head of the Nation Overworked
He Wants to Plcnao the Pco-

lilo nnd Satisfy HU-

Conscience. .

A Talk With tlio Speaker.L-
OUISVILM

.
: , Kv. , Mav 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.i : . ] The Courier-Journal
prints a long Interview with John G. Car-

lisle
¬

, who arrived hero yesterday to attend
the coming democratic convention. The re-

porter
¬

asked :

" you thlnt : of the prospect of a
reduction of tlio tarlll by the next con ¬

gress'." '
"i can only give yon my opinion so far as

the house. Is concerned , the senate being a
republican body. No one can say with ac-

curacy
¬

what It Is likely to do. I believe the
next house unquestionably pass a bill to
reduce very materially the customs' duties.
1 do not , however , expect to sea the passage
of such a bill as revenue reform democrats
would Ilko to have , but I think tliero will bo-

a substantial reduction. Vou sec , wo have
now arrived at a point In tariff ugltatlo.i
where the reduction of taxation Is absolutely
necessary. The largo and growing treasury
surplus makes It necessary. There Is no
possible way to escape It. All the methods
proposed In that direction are for the most
part absurdities. The sentiment for a re-

duced
¬

taillt Is growing steadily and rapidly
In the northwest and now coupling this
giowlng sentiment with the absolute neces-
sity

¬

for reduction , I think it ic uires no
powers of political prophecy to assert with
conlidonco that the reduction must
come. Still , reducing the tariff
must bo passed , however, with
the help of the republican vote.
The defection In our ranks caused by Kan-
dall

-

and other protectionists will put It out
of the power of the democrats to pass a tarllf
revision bill unless they aio aided by tarltl
reformers lioiu the republican tanks. It will
not be difficult to obtain sulllclcnt recruits tn-
ifly opinion. "

"Is there any likelihood that the scheme to
repeal Internal revenue taxes will be a suc-
cess

¬

?"
"1 think there will be no repeal of Internal

taxes , and there certainly ought not to be.
Yet it might occur. In the elfort to get
through a bill reducing the tarltl some com-
promise

¬
should be made. Under the cir-

cumstances
¬

with the opposition ot the senate
and with a division of opinion among demo-
cratic

¬

representatives a compromise that was
fair would bo honorable. "

"I presume , Mr.CarllsIe , " said the reporter ,

"that Cleveland's administration Is now old
enough for intelligent observers to form an
estimate of It. I would be glad to know
what you think of it. "

Said Mr. Carlisle "President Cleveland
has given to the country a safe ,
strong , clean and healthy adminis-
tration.

¬

. The complaint that ho has
not turned out republican oflicehold-
ers as rapidly as ho should are exaggerated.-
Ho

.

has acted , as ho honestly believed , for
the best Interests of the country and his
party , and you will find upon Investigation
that he Is very strong with the people. Ho
has made us a good president. I think ho is
the most Industrious I ever saw. Ho cer-
tainly

¬

worKs too hard , but It all comes f iota
his honest dcslro to make his administration
satisfactory to himself and the people. Mr.
Cleveland desires notiilng more than the
approval of his own conscience and tlio just
commendation of the country which ho can't
fail to have. "

MEN AND MACHINERY.
All the Sioux City Carpenters On a

Strike The Cause.
Sioux CITT , la , May 3. [ Special Tolo-

erain
-

to the BEE.J The expected carpenters'
strike began to-day , most of the union men
remaining away from their lespectlve places
of work- The position taken by the union Is
stated as follows : "On or about January 1-

wo not Hied the contractors by letter that we
wanted to meet them and confer with them
regaidlng the coming season's work. Wo
met them and informed them of our inten-
tion

¬

, which was as follows : That on and
after May 1 we would consider nlno hours a-

day's work ; that the scale of prices would bo
82.25 , S2.50 and S2.75 , according to the grade
of men. They did not give us any satisfac-
tory

¬

answer and the meeting was adjourned.
Seven weeks auo wo again submitted the
matter to them but no arrange-
ments

¬
were agreed to. Three

weeks ago the union appointed a
special committee on arbitration to confer
with the contractors. The committee tried to
make terms with the contractors but could
not. They finally reported to the union that
they would not comply with the demand and
all union men were ordered out on May 1 , It-
is understood the remaining union men will
go out to-morrow. The reason of the strike
among others Is the competition with machin-
ery

¬

work. A leading workman said a largo
amount of mouldings , etc. are now made by
machinery , and a carpenter can now put up-
as much work In one day as ho could hereto-
fore

¬

In a day ana a halt. Then the adoption
ot the nine hour systam will make a demand
for ten per cent , more men and uivo employ-
ment

¬

to a largo number of Idle men ,

Then again a man cannot stand ten
hours' work every day. All this talk of the
contractors taking work so low is no excuse.-
I

.
believe In taking all contracts on the nine

hour basis and If so it will make a big thing.-
If

.
they can secure ten hour men at Council

lilutfs the wages will range trom S'-.M to
300. The fact Is the union men will not

letiaco their steps. "
It is probable that some settlement will bo

made of the matter to-day. The contractors
were in seciet session to-day for the purpose
of deciding upon some plan ot action. What
decisions were reached has not been learned ,
and a strike among the tailors Is also immi-
nent.

¬
.

A Ilridgn and n Room.
Sioux CITV , la. , May 1 [ Special Tele-

gram to the BIK. ] The greatest effort Is
being made hero to carry the tax In favor of
building the bridge across the Missouri rivej.
The election is to be hold on the Oth lnst.and-
tomorrow the last chance for register ! nc
will be given. The registration thus far Is
very light. Considerable opposition In manl-
fcsted in some quarters , but there Is no doub
but that the tax will be voted with a gooi-
majority. . It Is further belfovd the as-
surance of the building of the bridge wil
advance real estate in and near the
city fully 15 or CO per cent
at onco. Largo sums of money are held here
for eastern parties with Instructions to Invest
at once as soon as the vote Is announced in
favor of the tax. The local real estate men
have formed an oriraimatlou and everything
possible Is being done to bring out the votei :

and secure the tax by a large majority. Salt
a leading banker and capitalist to your cor-
respondent a day or so past : " Sioux City Is
bound to the blgulst boom and witness
thcgieatcst advance in real estate within
the next thirty days she has over had or
dreamed of. "

Something For flnrnum.A-
XAMOSA

.

, la. , May 3. [ Special TelegMii-
to the UKK.J Anamosa has the greatest won-
der of the day in the shape ot a colt that has
an eye which Is In the center of the forehead
about the size of a ten cup. It also has nails
like a human being. It died and will be sent
to Clnrago to be mounted. It Is conceded the
greatest wonder of the day-

.Gnnn

.

to Canada.-
Uosxn.v

.

, May 3. Capt Isaac II. Hniteht-
on.

-

. book-keeper for Scull t Hradley , left
this city more than a week ago. Ills believed
ho has gone to Canada Tim amoiiut of. liif

placed at SU.OW.

THE FI9HKKY DISPUTE.-
vOrrcBpnndenoo

.

on the Suhjcct-
Uroncht Out InCanndn.

OTTAWA , Ont. . May 3. The ministers of
fisheries brought down the fisheries corres-
pondence

¬

this afternoon. It Is a bulky vol-

inie
-

covering a period from 1801 down to n
very recent date , the later dispatches of
which are only Interesting now. In n dls-
latch transmitted December 3 last by Minis-
cr

-

Phclps to the imperial government , Sec-

retary
¬

Bayard proposed a mixed commission
to agree upon a series of lines separating ex-

clusive
¬

from common right of fishing on the
coast , the same to exclude such bays and
uiibors as are less than ten miles In width :

to agree upon the privilege of entering bays
or harbors for other put poses
and upon penalties , jurisdiction , etc .
Pending definite arrangements theto was-
te bo abstention from selling United States
tishltig vessels unless found within three
miles of the Canadian coast. A copy ot this
despatch was ttirnlshcd to Canada , and un-
der

¬

date of December !W. Lord Landsdowno-
forwauled the reply of the Canadian govern ¬

ment. The reply says Hayard's proposal
Involves the surrender of the exclusive rlcht-
of llshlug in bays which hitherto have been
regarded beyond all question In the territory
waters of Canada ; that Dayard's prsposal Is
virtually to the effect that the Dominion
government is to submit Its conduct In the
past and its light In the future to the aibl-
tration

-
of a commission without any assur-

ance
¬

whatnver that the recommendations of-
of that commission Is likely to bo accepted
by congress , and that before an
enquiry commences It is to
place upon record the admission
that It has been In the wrong upon almost
all the Important points In the controversy.
Such an admission would Involve a public
riMiumnratlon ot substantial and valuable
rights and privileges for all time , without
any sort of equivalent as compensation. 1
trust that her majesty's government , to the
utmost of Its ability , will discourage the
United States from pressing the proposals
In tholr piesent shape , and will avoid any
action which might Induce the belief
that the oiler embodied In them Is
one which deserves a favorable re-
ception

¬

at the hands ot the government ot
the dominion. Sir Henry Holland tele-
graphed

¬

in reply to Lord Lansdowne
that her majesty's government was
disposed to think that the brst and simplest
solution of the present dllHculty might be-
tound if both parties would agree to leveit te-
a condition of things existing under the
treaty of Washington , the fisheries being
again thrown reciprocally open ana
fish and fish product being again
reciprocally admitted duty free ; that It
would be clearly to the Interest of the domin-
ion

¬

to offer tins arrangement without any
suggestion of pecuniary Indemnity. Lord
Landsdowne telegraphed accepting this sug-
gestion

¬

, and Salisbury , communicating to
the American government the consent of the
imperial authority to a mixed commission ,
says that pending the termination of the
question which it would discuss , would bo-

indispenslble that United States fishing ves-
sels

¬

entering Canadian bays and harbors
should govern themselves not only according
to the terms of the convention of 1818 , but
by the regulation tor which they, in
common with other vessels , are
subject while within sucli waters. Lord Sal-
isbury

¬
then makes a proposition which lias

already been widely published and which
was commented upon as nn evidence of the
good will both of Great Britain and Canada.
The Instructions to the fishery ofllcert In com-
mand

¬

ot the fisheries protection vessels say
the large liberty computable with the full
protection of Canadian' Interests Is to be
granted United States fishery vessels In ob-
taining

¬

shelter , icpiirs.ifood and water-

."The.

.

. Death of Mozart. "
NEW Yor.K , Alai 8. [ Special Telegram

to the BKI : . I The World says : "It will be-

a matter of surprise to the art public of New
York and of the country to know that
M unkacsliy's grejTt painting of "The Death
of Mozart," which: is generally considered by
European critics as the strongest and most
successful work of the Hungarian master ,

has been In the city for some three weeks
and it Is now duly framed and ready for ex-
hibition.

¬

. Tqc purpose of Its owner , Sedel-
meyer of Paris , was to exhibit it as he did
"Christ liefore Pilate. " During tlio past
fortnight , however , some gentlemen who had
been Informed of its coming , have Inspected
It with an Idea of purchasing It and there Is
strong probability that it will be bought by
ono ot tneso gentlemen and presented to the
Metropolitan museum of art. The painting
itself is only about half the size of "Christ-
Ueforo Pilate ," being twelve feet In length
by eight high. It contains eleven life size
liguros. "

Vessel and Cicw Iiost.-
br.

.
. JOHNS , N.F., , May 3. A terrible dis-

aster occurred yesterday at the southwest
point of the channel harbor. The Glasgow
steamship , John Knox , laden with liquors ,
brick and rolling stock- , struck the reels near
the channel harbor and sunk In half an hour.
Every soul on board perished. A furrlous
gale of wind , with a heavy landward sea ,

and a dense fog prevailed at the time of the
accident. Some bodies were recovered ,

having been washed ashore.-

A

.

Texas Shake up.-
Ei

.
, PASO , Tex. , May 3. A shock of earth-

quake
¬

was plainly lelt here at l:03! : o'clock
this afternoon , which lasted about two min ¬

utes. It was perceptible In every portion of
the city, and the shock so alarmed the citi-
zens

¬

and all classes that only Invalids and
helpless were left within doors , No serious
damage has resulted in this nelghboihood.

The Kusso-Afahaii Frontier.S-
T.

.
. PETinisiiuiio , May 3. The St. Peters-

burg
¬

Gazette says : The Uritish and Ktisslan
Afghanistan frontier delegates have refused
to make concession on cither side and main-
tain

¬

a harsh attitude toward each other.
They have , the Gazette says , appointed to-
morrow as the date for deciding whether the
negotiations shall continue or terminate.

' A CruBhlnc Dlow.-
Jr.Fi'EiisoN

.

CITY , Mo. , May 3. A violenl
wind storm swept the city yesterday , unroof-
Ing the 1obman opnra house , blowcd down
the inside walls , and destroyed the stage and
scenery. A number of other houses were un-
roofed , among them being Music hall. Ther <

was considerable damage to orchards. Fences
were leveled throughout the country.-

A

.

Fnlno Iteport.
MILWAUKEE , May 3. The report whlcl

went abroad from here last night that 5X(
coopers had gone on a strike for an advance
of five cents per barrel is utterly wlthoui-
foundation. . Tire men are reported to b <

satisfied with present prices.
, *i

The Largest Gas Well.-

MUNCIK

.

, Ind. , |f V 3. The largest gai
well in the world , lias just been discovered a-
1Valrmount , neat here. The test of Prof-
Orton , state geologist ot Ohio , shows It li

flowing nearly twelvainllllon teet per day

Crushed ip a, Cave-In.
DALLAS , Tex. , May 3. A dozen met

working on the , Colorado & Santa Fi
road wore burled by * cave-In. One mat
was crushed to death and four others were
badly injured.

Powder Mill Elcvatml.
LONDON , May 3. The Hounslow gun-

powder mills at Hounslow were to-day de-
stroyed by an explosion which occurred it
the milling room. One man was killed urn
much damage done property in the neigh
borhood.

A Cuban Defaulter.
HAVANA , May 3. The storekeeper of th-

waiuhouses known as Almacenes do Depos-
itos has disappeared and Is said to bo a de-
faulter lu the sum of 8jOOOU.

Ending n Lockout.C-
txciN.VATr

.

, May 8. Two assemblies o
the shoe la&teri aid litters who were ycstei-
dty locked out fur iefus.il lo join In tin
usual arbitration , have t'ulny reconsklerei
their action an.l irlven U'elr consent , thu-
ciidiiii! the lockout.

DENVER DOWNED BY OMAHA ,

The Gladiators Win By a Score of Six to.-

Two.
.

.

LINCOLN DEFEATS HASTINGS.

Other Contest !) on the Diamond Yes-
terday

¬

Pedestrian O'Lcnry lit
Otnnhn The Gun Club Shoot

Other Sport I UK Invents.

The Otnnhnn n Winner.D-
KNVKII

.

, May 3. [ Special Telegram to the
liRR. ] About 1,300 pcophi witnessed the last
Denver-Omaha game ot the series this after-
noon

¬

, which was easily won by the Omaha
club. The errors during the came wore com-
paratively

¬

tow , two for Omaha and four for
Denver. The homo club lost the game sliu-
ly

-

> by their very poor fielding. Tbe Denver
jattery , however , did the bcH part of the
playing for the club , but Sproot was hit
ather freely , and after the first two Innings
.ho entire team seemed to become rattled and
unable to do much effective work. The
3maha club surprised everybody by their
few errors and good fieldItu , and the re-

mark
¬

was heard on every side that the visi-
tors

¬

would bo heaid from yet before the sea-
son

¬

was over. Krchmeycr and O'Leary's
work was almost faultless and the former's
knack of getting the ball to second on sev-

eral
¬

occasions In time to put the runner out
brought out prolonged applause from the
spectators. The score in full Is as follows :

OMAIIAH. 1OH. All. II. 111. 811. I'D. A. B.

Walsh ss 4 1 a 1 1 a 1-

Hador If
Krehmeyer. cU 1 1 1 0 a 0-

Harter Ib 4 2 2 0 10 0 0-

O'Leary p 4 1 2 0 0 ((1 1-

Messltt rf 4 0 0 0 2 0 0-

Itotirkc. . 3b
Swift 2b
Bandle cf

Total a. ((1 II a 27 10 2-

.NVKii. . I'os. AH. n. In. sn. ro. A. i : .

McSorloy If 5 1 3 2 1 0 0
Smith Ib 4 1 2 0 10 0 0-

Ilrlggs 2b 4 0 2 0 2 3 1-

Tebeau 3b
SUch rf
Macon cf
Phillips ss
Sprout
Flaherty c 4 0 2 1 5 2 0

Total 37 2 13 8 24 10 4-

SCOIIK nv INNINGS :

Denver.2 oooooooo 2
Omaha.2 01002100 0

Huns earned Denver 2, Omaha 0.
Two base hits 'leboau Macon. Walsh.
Left on base Omaha 3, Denver 8. Double

and triple plays Philips to Brlegs , Brlggs-
to Smith , O'Leary to llartor. Struck out
By O'Leary 3, Sprout 7. Bases on balls-
Sprout 2. O'Leary 0. Hit with ball-O'Lcary
1 , Sprout 1. Passed balls Flatlet ty 5, Kreh-
mnyer

-
1. Bases stolen Denver ( I, Omaha 2.

Time of game , 2 hrs 15 niln. Umpire Hurl-
ey.

¬

.
The Omahas left for Lincoln to-night and

the Denvers for Hastings-

.Hasting

.

* * Defeated by Lincoln.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKR.J The ball game tere to-

day
¬

resulted In the defeat of the homo club-
by the following score :

Hastings. 0 10000120-4Lincoln.2 00030000-5Huns earned Hastings 1. Lincoln 1.
Bases on balls Nicholson 1 , Brown 2. Home
runs Kowe. Three-base hits Shaffer. Two-
base hits llelslng , Ebright. Struck out-
Nicholson 1 , Brown C. Battery Nicholson
and Ebright. Brown and Dolan. Umplro-

llengle. . Tlmel40.:

National League Games.-
PiTTsnuno

.
, May 3. The game between

Pittsburg and Detroit to-day resulted as fol-
lows

¬

:

Plttsburc.0 OOOU01135De-trolts.5 120-2130 14
Pitchers Morris and Gctzoln. Base lilts
Pittsburg , 15 ; Detrolts 10. .Errors Plttb-

burg , 7 ; Detroits , 2. Umplro Quest.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 3. Thogame between

Indianapolis and Chicago to-day resulted as
follows :

Indianapolis.0 1300000 0-4
Chicago. 0 1003010 * 5

Pitchers CahlH , Klrby and Claikson.
Base hits Indianapolis. 8 : Chicago , 12.
Errors Indianapolis , 2 ; Chicago , 2. Um-
pire

¬

Hardie of Chicago club.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May $. The game between

Washington and New 1'ork to-day resulted
as follows :
Washington. 2 0003423 0-14
New York.000102001 4

Pitchers Whitney and Mathmere. Base
hits Washington , 19 ; New York i ) . Errors
Washington , 4 ; New 1'ork , 8. Umpire Wil ¬

son.PHILADELPHIA. . May 3. The game be-
tween

¬

Philadelphia and Boston to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Philadelphia.2 0000100 0-3
Boston.0 1200011 5

Pitchers Dal Icy and lUdbournc. Base
hits Philadelphia , 0 ; Boston , 13. Errors-
Philadelphia , 5 ; Boston , 1. Umpire Pow ¬

ers. _
The American Association.B-

ALTIMOIIK
.

, May 3. I'ho jramo to-day be-
tween

¬

Baltimore and the Athletic resulted
as follows :
Baltimore.0 0 0 0 6 0 0 S 6 15
Athletics. 1 01010002 5

Pitchers Smith and Soward. Base hits
Baltlmoit ! It ), Athletics 12. Errors Haiti-
moie

-
4, Athletics 7. Umpire McQuado.-

NKW
.

Yoiiif , May 3. Tlio game between
the Metropolitan andBrooklyn; clubs to-day
resulted as follows :
Metropolitans. . . .0 00003104 8
Brooklyn. 1 00000001-2Pitchers Mays and Porter. Base hits
Metropolitans 111 , Hrooklyns 8. Errors
Metiopolltans 4 , Biooklyn 4. Umpire
Knight. _

St. Pnn'l Again Defeated.-
DF.sMoiNr.s

.

, May 3. [ Special Telegram
to the BKI :. ] DCS Molnes made Its third
successive vltcory from St. Paul to-day In n

brilliant game before 2,500 people. The chief
feature was the homo run of Alrard of the
homo team, the first one made on the
grounds since the opening of the season ,

The following. was the scoie by innings :
Des Molnes. . . . . . 0 o 0 3 0 0 l a 1E-
St. . Paul. 0 00002030-5Pitchers Wells and Vian. Stt uck out by
Wells 2 , Vlatts. Bases on balls oft Vian 1 ,

Wells 1. Umpire-Dally.

The Kentucky Races.-
LEXINITON

.

, Ky. , May3. The following Is

the result of to-day's races on the Kentucky
trotting association course :

All ages , mile and eighth : Montana regent
wen. Loncallght second , Itelax third. Uim-

cTwoyearold fillies , halt mile : Princess
Blandlnawon , Kmma Hancock second , Miss
Kuih third. Time oljf.

For two-year-olds , mile and quarter : Ban-
bury won , Montrose second , Libretta third
Tlmo2lO.:

Mile and sixteenth : Oseeola won , Mute
second , Monocrat third. Time 1 ::5o; .;.

Racing at Nashville.N-
ASHVILI.K

.

, Tenn. , May 3. The tracV
was fast and the attendance lar e. Tnu fol-

lowing is the summary :

Six furloncs , for three-year-olds and up-

wards : Shadow won. Charlie Marks second
Alice Moore third. Time-l : lGf.

For maidens , three-year-old and upwards
seven furlongs : Ban Van won , Gold Flog
second , Drumstick third. Tlmo-l.K.: .

Nine furtongs : Spaldlng won , Dancing
Kid Second. Birthday third. Timo-l:50if:

ArUona stake , for fillies , three-ycars-otd
Miles EdUto won. Ban Nail second , Erminlit-
hird. .

National Jookey Clnb Binding.
WASHINGTON , May 3. At the opening da;

of the spring meeting of Urn National joi.'ke ;

club there was an attendance of 3tXXJ. Tin

rack was dusty. The following is the sum
nary :

Flvo furlongs : P.xsha won , llramblctor
second , ( lorinanin third. Time 1:03.:

Mile , threo-vear-ohls and upwards : Tollo
)oe won , Butt.ilo second , Nettle third. Time
1IOV.:

Ono and one-olchth miles , all ages : Dry
ifonopole won , Burch second , third ,

rime 1:57.:

Half mile , for two-year-olds : Omaha
von , Salvlnl second , Tonlmio third , Time

o-a.
Mile , for threeyearold.and! upwaids : Ten

Strike won , Magdo Mitchell second , Parasol
hlrd. Tlmo-l ; 4J .

The International Yacht Itnco.
NEW Yor.K , May 3. The committee In

charge of the International yacht race for the
America's cup to-day llxcd upon September
J7 and 29 and October 1 lor tlio races ,
vhen the Scotch yatch , Thistle , will bo ono

of tlio contestants.
fSo-AH-You-Picnic.

Daniel O'Leary , the champion of all long
Ustanco pedestrians , arrived in Omaha yes-
onlay

-

with his backer and ttalner , C. L-

.Schrlver
.

, and will begin at once to perfect
arrangements for a six-days
natch for the championship of the world.
The match will take place at the Exposition
building commencing at live minutes past

ndiilght on the night of Sunday , Juno 5.
Thorn will bo piobably fifteen starters ,
among them O'Leary , George Normac , of
New York City , Frank Hart
(colored ) , of Boston , AnUfti Stroeckel ,
of Michigan , Gregg , Hourlhan-
.uidllolfman

.

of the local talent and a num-
jor

-
of otherswiioso names have not been an-

nounced.
¬

. 1 no start will bo preceded bv a
sacred conceit which will commence at l-

o'clock on the night before the match and bo
continued until the starters appear. In re-
sponse

-
to a query of a Hr.n leportor last

night as to the manner in which O'Leary has
gained his reputation , that Kontlcman said :

"Weston , you know , Is the father of
pedestrian Ism. He was walking In New
Yoik In 1 74 , and attracted considerable at-
tention.

¬

. I was In Chicago and in speaking
of It 1 said I could walk a hundred miles a
day myself. The crowd laughed at mo and
said that I could do more with my mouth
than anything else , Ilka all my countrymen.
That fired mo and 1 uiado a bet of S'iW I
could walk a 100 miles in twenty-four hours ,

and the walk began. I foolishly took a hard-
board floor and not being used to tlio busi-
ness

¬

wore a 'crucifying' pair of shoes. 1
made the walk In twenty-two hours and eot-
my $ir0. i lost Uvo toonalls , , lu
the walk. "

You see how easy It Is for a man to develop
In a few days Into a character of national In-
terest.

¬

. 1 was In Chicago selling books and
lithographs. Those were great days for mak-
ing

¬

money. 1 ran a pictorial blhlo business
and made a snug little sum out ot it. I sold
steel engravings and lithographs for 20
then which you can now buy for 83. People
boucht them then who would not have them
on their walls now. Kailroad companies
now send out better work for adveitlslng
than I could then sell tor two "tens. " In a
day by mere accident , out of a llttlo
dispute , I was called a great pedes-
trian

¬

and Chicago clamoied for a
match between Weston and myself. 1
walked with him in Chicago the next year
and beat him , and in ' 78 the second time ,
beat him In London , maklnr a record of 520
miles In six days. 1 walked very erect this
way (show-In''the repot tor. ) It Is my natu-
ral

¬

gait , and I could do nothing with bend-
Ing

-
forward as some do. I was somewhat

amused at the English press at the time of-
my walk with Weston. We started just
five minutes before 12 o'clock at-
midnight. . They mistook my gait and
said that I was endeavoring to put on style ,
but when I kept It up for six days , they came
down 'off the perch' nicely and' commended
my style of peaestrlanlsin.

If is 5lft'0'IirrVfr nf % get a class of a
dozen or more pedestrians and take them to
England with him' .

Among the Shooters.
There Is a great deal of alacrity just now

among the sportsmen of the elty over the
coming tournament of the Nebraska State
Sportsmen association , which will bo held
in this city , commencing June 14. Penrose
and Hardin have miido arrangements for se-
curing

¬

8,000 live birds , and have attractions
that will draw all of the best shots In the
country.

Judge Barnes , of Ponc , Is in the city ad-
vertising

¬

the cominx tournament of the
North Nebraska Sportsmen association , of
which ho is president , at Norfolk , May 18
and 10. Tlio judge says ho will oner the
Ponca diamond as ono of the in his
shoot.

The Omaha Rifle club will hold their first
shoot at Bellevue range to-day :

The Gun club sleet yesterday afternoon
resulted as follows :
I'onroso lOIlt 01011 11101 10110 01111 18
Mold 01111011111 11001 11111 1011119-
llrookur ((11001 11111 0111 ! 10011 11100 IT
Ellis oini iiioi inn mil nounisl-
ordon( roill 10101 00111 11001 00110 14

smith 10101 lion 11111 loan mm ni-
iinson neil iiioi HUH lotoi oonoiTl-
loirh' 00101 UKKXI 01010 OOIOJ 01 KM7

llrewor HIM 10111 Mill 10001 0111Iai-
Hilirhcg ItOOl 00011 001II ) 01111 1111118-
HarUin 01101 11111 11000 11100 11101 17

Sporting Tips.
The Gladiators will play at Lincoln on

Thursday , Friday and Saturday. An ellort-
is also being made to have the postponed
game between Lincoln and Omaha plajed
here on Sunday next.

George Kaj has taken the agency for the
Springfield Itoadster , a now bicycle which is
being introduced In the west by George M.
Hendce-

.O'Leary
.

has had a challenge from Charles
Costun , of St Charles , ill. , for a 200 mile
walking match for S2.V ) a side. It Is possible
that this match will take place In Omaha be-
fore

-

the six day's go-as-you-please contest.

Important Arrest.-
AununoN

.

, la. , May 3. ( Special Telegram
to the BKK.J Sheriff Mallory returned from
Guthrlo Center this afternoon with a man
giving his name as Perry Storm , who will be-
held for the burglary ot John K Consignov's
store Satin day night. Ho was arrested by the
sheriff ot Gutiirie Center on the description
sent out ot the supposed burglars. Storm is
sullen and unresponsive and tried haul to
avoid arrest , but It believed tlmthoisthe-
misMnc burglar. He Is bound over to the
Juno term ot court.

9-
niootllng of MiiHlciaiiH.-

GIIINNKLL
.

, la. , May 3. ( Special to the
BKK.I The second annual convention of the
State Musical Teachers' convention opened
here to-day. There was a lar 'O and enthu-
siastic

¬

attendance and much Interested Is
manifested In the meeting. Ex-
President Magoun , of Iowa col-

lege
-

, delivered the address ot welcome ,

and ho was followed by Prof. Godfrey , presi-
dent

¬
of the association. This evening there

was an Infoimal musicale , In which several
well known artists took part. Four essays
on topics of Interest to the profession will be
presented to-morrow.

*
The "< lot ; rH-

.MIMVAUKKK
.

, May SJ v I" the rase-
Groltkau , charged V11 "I0
Milwaukee gardens I . , wrought In a
verdict of guilty this morning. Counsel for
tlio defense moved for a new trial on the
ground Unit counsel for the piosecution Influ-
enced

¬

the jury by treating them during the
adjournments of the trial. The motion will
be argued next Satuirtay morning. Judge
Sloan this morning sentenced the two Bohe-
mians

¬

who were convicted of rioting at Bay-
view.

-

. One was sent to the house of ccurec-
tldii

-

for lour months at hard labor , and the
other lined S-1 and cost. * . Two others wcro
allowed to go under suspension of sentence.-

A

.

Conscience HtrickiMi Ilondlnr.
CHICAGO , May 3. A bulky envelope con-

taining
¬

31,000 In currency was received
through the mall to-day by ono of the reform
members of the board of county commission
ers. Enclosed with the roll of bills was a
blip of paper bearing the Inscription : "Thin
money belongs to Cook county. " It Is sup-
posed

¬

that the amount is patt of the proceeds
of one of the noted hoodloopeiailuns now
being dealt with by the court*

FOR BREACH OF PRIVILEGE ,

Trying to Brine the London Times Editor
Before tlio Oommons Bar.

t

THE CHARGE THAT DILLON LIED ,

Tito Government Succeed * In Shut *

tlnitOfV ( tin Motion Ity Adjourn-
Ing

-

tiio Mouse ItVllt Como
Up Totiny.-

Tlio

.

Cliai-gos Mimt lie Noticed.
LONDON , May it. Chailes Kdmond Lewis ,

conservative member for Xortli Antrim , 11-

1liu house of common- * tills afternoon called
lie house's attention to a breach of privilege

committed by the London Times In nn nrti-
de

¬

charging John Dillon with having tolil a-

alschood when ho denied the paper's allega *

Ions that ho was nn ncco nipllco of Sheridan ,
ho Invlnelble. Lewis concluded as follows :

'These wholesale charges of lying against
Mr. Dillon constitute a distinct breach of-
irlvlleco. . I niovo that tlio house take notice

of thorn. " IMillllp Albert . nnother-
conservatlNo , and mouther for Tamwortlr-
llvlslon ( it Warwickshire , seconded Mr-

.owls'
.

- motion. itlght lion.V. . II. Smlthi-
irst lord of the treasury , on behalf of thd-
ovoriimoiit: , nun eu Unit the house adjourn
n order that questions of fact mU'fit bo-

argued. . Dillon said hu duirru-
o have the question biought to-

in Issue right olf. Sexton saUf-
ho Irish party had been challenged inucU-
ately and had been taunted with not taking !

ii| the challenges. Now they took It up nil a-
nslstcd upon nn Iniinlry by the house.-
Cheers.

.
. ) .Mr. llradlaiigh opposed Smith's

notion to adjourn and charged the govern ;
iicnt with conniving at the ottering of Lewis'
notion , and that the debate was a concerted
ihin to piaco In the bands of the conserva*

Ivcs weapons to assist them In the nassauct-
of the odious coeiclon bill. Mr. Holmes , at-
ornoy

-
general for lieland , denied that tlio

notion was made with the connivance of ttiO-
overnment.; . Ilo Imd never heard of the mo-
Ion until It WAS made , Gladstone opposed
ho motion to adjourn. Ho said Dillon had

> eon charged with having stated a deliberate
falsehood while addressing the house. If-
inythlng constituted a breach of privilege,
Ills was n breach , The parties accused do*

minded an tminedlato trial. It was iniposj
slblo that the house could resist. It had
always aoen the custom for the house Itsoll-
o proceed ! to deal without delay with a mo*

tlon relating to a broach of privilege , after¬
wards. In special cases , appointing a select
committee ot inquiry. A division was then
taken on the motion to adjourn , resulting In-
a vote ot 213 In favor of the motion andl74
against It. Smith moved that on Thursday
tlio house icsnme consideration of the ques-
tion.

¬

. Sexton moved that It bo taken tip to-
morrow.

¬

. Dillon demanded to know whether
.he editor of the Times would be brought to ,
lie bar ot the house. Smith could onlv say.

that the usual cour.se would no followed. It
was then agreed to take the question up
again to-moirow.

LOOKING FOR A PIUNCK-
.Huinaiilio

.

Adventure With a Dialling-
linllct Dnncrr.-

Cn
.

[ ) { SS7 l> v James Qonlim Hcnnctt. ]
VIKNNA , May 8. [ Now York Herald *

Cable. Special to the UKB.J The following
advertisement , which was published In the
Herald of April 10 , has attracted much atten-
tion

¬

hero among the Herald's readers , and
has evoked a rattier Interesting explanation :

Prince Constantine Mavrocordato , re-

siding
¬

In Vienna , Austria , dur-
ing

¬

the winter ot 1880 to 1681 , later
at Perls , ana now In New York or-

somcnhero In the United Slates of America
Is hereby requested to rolncmber his promise
made to Weldeman Kornisseiir do la Cour,
Impcrlalo royalo do Gieco et Ylenno , Baben-
berger street-

.It
.

seems that the piince had promised to
pay a little bill for tancy goods purchased
liero In the autumn of ISM ) . This titled gen-
tleman

¬

Is of Wallachln cxvactlon. Ilo had
ticcn living luxuriously In this city up to the
time of his disappearance with a pretty
jallet dancer named Hortl. Mile. Ilortl had
expensive and artistic tastes f o had tlio
prince but ho had very llttlo money to In-

lulgo
-

them with. Under the auspices of hla-
lightfooted onamorata the prince was intro-
duced

¬

to various tradesmen In Vienna. Ono ,
Herr W , n fashionable bronze and fancy
iroods dealer , was weak enough to civo him
credit but on presenting a bill lor 315 ilorlna-
to his ailstocratlc customer ho was told to call
again. Being pressed very hard for settle *

ment , the prince wis good enough to give
him his acceptance , payable at the Hotel'-
Descapuclnes on July 111881. Meanwhile
the prince vanished from the boulevard , and
on tlio presentation of the bill at the ap-

pointed
¬

place and time It was dlshonoied. Iv-
is believed hero that the prince is now living
In New York , but Ilcrr W has heard no
more from him-

.Lohengrin

.

at 1orls.
[ Copyright 1SS7 liy Jama Oonlun ntnnctt.]
FAIIIS , ( via llavio ) , May 3. [Now York'-

lloiald
'

Cable Special . to tie! UIK.J: No
sooner was tire Schnacbelo Incident { over
than Lamaiirenx , the enthusiastic WagnenU" ,
Implored and entreated the government to
remove tlio restriction preventing him front
producing "Lohengrin. " The government
rather reluctantly consented and "Lohen-
tjrlu"

-
In Its French garb was produced to-

night
¬

at the Kilcn theater , with Madame
Sides Devres as Klsa , and Vandlck as Lohen-
grin.

¬

. The orchestration was simply perfect ,

and thcslngng| ! excellent. The mis on sccno
was admirable. The audience was , how-
ever

¬

, very selected , by no means represent-
ing

¬

the real Parisian public- , nearly halt being
foielgn residents ot Pails , the tickets being
810 apiece. InsUlo the theater all went wnll-

.No
.

Interruption of the peiformance was at-

tempted
¬

, but In spite of the pom Ing rain
hundreds ot students aimed with tin whis-
tles

¬

, surrounded the theater making the most
diabolical noises, shouting to the people on-
tcilng

-
and tearing the theater , "a bas Prus-

sian
¬

, " "a b.is Wagner ," "a bas Lamouroux,1'
singing a chorus to the air of Sampson's L'a-
Moureux. . The authorities had taken every
precaution to preserve order , Htindiods of
police and soldiers wee ready at convenient
posts to act at a moments notice ,

A Homo Uulo Corker.-
Dmu.i.v

.
, May 8. Parnell has selected

William O'Mrlon , editor of United Ireland.-
as

.
homo rule candidate for northeast Coil ; .

StcaniHhip ArrlvalH.
PLYMOUTH , Mav 3. [Special Telegram t-

Ihc llii.J: : Arwrtl The Uhactla , from Novr
York for Hamburg.l-

iAi.TiMOKK
.

, May 3. Arrived The Ameri-
ca.

¬

. f i oiii Bremen-
.Niw

.
: Voiuc , May 1!. Arrived The Jlugla ,

from

AVoatlicr Indication * .

For Iowa and Nebraska : Warmer, fail
weather , southerly varying to westerly
winds , followed by local rains.

For Kastein Dakota : Fair weather fol-
lowed by locul rains , warmer southerly wlndi
vary I uc to cooler westerly-

.An

.

Important Labor Measure.L-
ANS

.

INGMich. . , May 3. An important
labor measure passed the house tills morn¬

ing. This prohibits the nso of store orders ,
scrip , notes or certificates in payment of
larxir. It al o makes it Imperative on all em-
ployers

¬

of Inboi to pay at least monthly ,
Any violation of thesu provisions IB made
iiilgdiMinenor , punlshaule by a tine of from

5 to S ) . The vote ou the bill was 02 to i-
aunlnst It


